<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>First Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>First Cavalry through Fourth Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Battalion, Light Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Battalion, Infantry (3 Months, 1862)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Battalion, Native Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Battalion, Mountaineers, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Third Infantry through Eighth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mounted Detachment, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLain's Independent Battery, Light Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denver City Home Guards (6 Months, 1861-62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Heavy Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Heavy Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Independent Battery, Light Artillery, through Third Independent Battery, Light Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Infantry (3 Months, 1861) through Third Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seventh Infantry through Eleventh Infantry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twelfth Infantry through Seventeenth Infantry
Eighteenth Infantry
Twentieth Infantry through Twenty-eighth Infantry
Garrison Guard, Infantry

Dakota Territory
First Battalion, Cavalry

Delaware
First Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. Milligan's Independent Cavalry
Capt. Ahl's Independent Battery, Heavy Artillery
Capt. Nields' Independent Battery, Light Artillery
First Infantry through Ninth Infantry

District of Columbia
First Cavalry
Capt. Owens' Co., Militia (3 Months, 1861)
First Infantry
First Battalion, Militia Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Second Infantry
Second Battalion, Militia Infantry (3 Months, 1861), through Eighth Battalion, Militia Infantry (3 Months, 1861)

Florida
First Cavalry
First East Cavalry
Second Cavalry

Georgia
First Battalion, Infantry

Illinois
First Cavalry through Sixth Cavalry
Seventh Cavalry through Twelfth Cavalry
Thirteenth Cavalry through Seventeenth Cavalry
Capt. Evans' Independent Co., Cavalry
McClellan Dragoons, Cavalry
First Light Artillery
Second Light Artillery
Capt. Bridges' Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Cogswell's Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Chicago Board of Trade Battery, Light Artillery
Chicago Mercantile Battery, Light Artillery
Elgin Battery (5th Independent), Light Artillery
Capt. Henshaw's Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Smith's Battery A, Chicago Light Artillery
Capt. Vaughn's Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Seventh Infantry through Ninth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)

Tenth Infantry through Fourteenth Infantry
Fifteenth Infantry
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Veteran Battalion, Infantry
Sixteenth Infantry through Twentieth Infantry
Twenty-first Infantry through Twenty-sixth Infantry
Twenty-seventh Infantry through Thirty-second Infantry
Thirty-third Infantry through Thirty-second Infantry
Thirty-eighth Infantry through Forty-second Infantry
Forty-third Infantry through Forty-seventh Infantry
Forty-eighth Infantry through Fifty-third Infantry
Fifty-fourth Infantry through Fifty-eighth Infantry
Fifty-ninth Infantry through Sixty-fourth Infantry
Sixty-fifth Infantry through Seventy-fifth Infantry
Seventy-sixth Infantry through Eighty-second Infantry
Eighty-third Infantry through Ninetieth Infantry
Ninety-first Infantry through Ninety-seventh Infantry
Ninety-eighth Infantry through One hundred Fifth Infantry
One Hundred Sixth Infantry through One Hundred Fourteenth Infantry
One Hundred Fifteenth Infantry through One Hundred Twenty-third Infantry
One Hundred Twenty-fourth Infantry through One Hundred Thirty-fifth Infantry
One Hundred Thirty-sixth Infantry through One Hundred Fifty-sixth Infantry
First Battalion, State Militia, Volunteers (15 Days, 1862)
Alton Battalion, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Capt. Kowald's Independent Co., Volunteers, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Capt. Perce's Co., State Militia Volunteers, Infantry (30 Days, 1862)
Capt. Walker's Independent Co., Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Indiana
First Cavalry through Seventh Cavalry
Eighth Cavalry through Thirteenth Cavalry
Capt. Lamb's Independent Co., Mounted Scouts, Volunteer, Cavalry through
Fourth Battery, Light Artillery
Fifth Battery, Light Artillery through Twenty-fifth Battery, Light Artillery
Wilder Battery, Light Artillery
Sixth Infantry through Eighth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Ninth Infantry through Thirteenth Infantry
Fourteenth Infantry through Nineteenth Infantry
Twenty-sixth Infantry through Thirty-second Infantry
Thirty-third Infantry through Thirty-eighth Infantry
Fortieth Infantry
Forty-second Infantry through Forty-eighth Infantry
Forty-ninth Infantry through Fifty-fifth Infantry (3 Months, 1862)
Fifty-seventh Infantry through Sixty-sixth Infantry
Sixty-seventh Infantry through Seventieth Infantry
Seventy-sixth Infantry through Seventy-fifth Infantry
Seventy-sixth Infantry (30 Days, 1862)
Seventy-eighth Infantry through Eighty-sixth Infantry
Eighty-seventh Infantry through Eighty-ninth Infantry
Ninety-first Infantry through Ninety-third Infantry
Ninety-seventh Infantry
Ninety-ninth Infantry
One Hundredth Infantry
One Hundred First Infantry
One Hundred Fifteenth Infantry through One Hundred Twenty-third Infantry
One Hundred Eighteenth Infantry (6 Months, 1863-64)
One Hundred Twentieth Infantry
One Hundred Twenty-third Infantry
One Hundred Twenty-fourth Infantry
One Hundred Twenty-eighth Infantry through One Hundred Thirtieth Infantry
One Hundred Thirty-second Infantry (100 Days, 1864) through One Hundred Thirty-fourth Infantry (100 Days, 1864)

49 One Hundred Thirty-fifth Infantry (100 Days, 1864) through One Hundred Fortieth Infantry
One Hundred Forty-second Infantry through One Hundred Fifty-sixth Infantry
Capt. Keasby's Independent Co., Infantry (30 Days, 1862)
Capt. Monroe's Independent Co., Legion, Infantry (30 Days, 1862)
Capt. Patton's Independent Co., Infantry (30 Days, 1862)

50 Iowa
First Cavalry through Fourth Cavalry
Fifth Cavalry through Ninth Cavalry
Millard's Co., Sioux City, Cavalry
First Independent Battery, Light Artillery through Fourth Independent Battery, Light Artillery
First Infantry (3 Months 1861)
Second Infantry through Seventh Infantry
Eight Infantry through Twelfth Infantry
Thirteenth Infantry through Eighteenth Infantry
Nineteenth Infantry through Twenty-fifth Infantry
Twenty-sixth Infantry through Thirty-second Infantry
Thirty-third Infantry through Forty-first Infantry
Forty-fourth Infantry through Forty-eighth Infantry (100 Days, 1864)

51 Kansas
Second Cavalry
Fifth Cavalry through Seventh Cavalry
Ninth Cavalry
Eleventh Cavalry
Fourteenth Cavalry through Sixteenth Cavalry
Eighteenth Battalion, Cavalry
Nineteenth Cavalry
First Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Second Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Hopkins Battery, Light Artillery
Third Battery, Light Artillery
Fort Leavenworth Post, Light Artillery
First Infantry
Fourth Infantry
Sixth Infantry
Eighth Infantry
Tenth Infantry
Twelfth Infantry
Thirteenth Infantry
Seventeenth Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Capt. Abernathy's Home Guard (30 Days, 1861)
Capt. Kelly's Co., Tenth Infantry
Lt. Robinson's Co., Tenth Infantry

60 Kentucky
First Cavalry through Seventh Cavalry
Eighth Cavalry through Seventeenth Cavalry
Ward's Independent Co., Capt. Twyman's Independent Co.
First Battery A, Light Artillery through
First Battery C, Light Artillery
First Battery E, Light Artillery
Capt. Simmond's Independent Battery, Light Artillery
First Infantry
Second Infantry
62 Third Infantry through Ninth Infantry
63 Tenth Infantry through Sixteenth Infantry
64 Seventeenth Infantry through Twenty-second Infantry
Twenty-second Infantry (Enrolled Militia)
65 Twenty-third Infantry through Twenty-eighth Infantry
Thirtieth Infantry
Thirty-second Infantry
66 Thirty-third Infantry through Thirty-fifth Infantry
Thirty-seventh Infantry
Thirty-ninth Infantry
Fortieth Infantry
Forty-fifth Infantry
Forty-seventh Infantry through Forty-ninth Infantry
Fifty-second Infantry through Fifty-fifth Infantry
Sixty-eighth Infantry (Enrolled Militia)
First Battalion, Louisville Provost Guard
Patterson's Independent Co., Infantry
67 Louisiana
First Cavalry
Second Cavalry (First Battalion, Cavalry Scouts)
Second Cavalry
First Infantry
First New Orleans Infantry
Second Infantry
Second New Orleans Infantry
68 Maine
First Cavalry
Second Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery
First Battalion, Light Artillery
Garrison Artillery
First Battalion, Sharp Shooters, Infantry
First Regiment, Veteran Volunteers, Infantry
First Battalion, Infantry
First Infantry (3 Months, 1861) through Third Infantry
69 Fourth Infantry through Tenth Infantry
70 Eleventh Infantry through Seventeenth Infantry
71 Nineteenth Infantry through Thirty-second Infantry
Coast Guard Infantry
Capt. Cobb Jr.'s Co., State Guards, Militia (60 Days, 1864)
State Guards, Militia (60 Days, 1864)
Seventh Unassigned Infantry Ninth Unassigned Infantry
Nineteenth Unassigned Volunteer Infantry
Twenty-ninth Unassigned Infantry
Thirtieth Unassigned Infantry

Maryland
First Cavalry
First Potomac Home Brigade, Cavalry
Second Cavalry (6 Months, 1863-64)
Third Cavalry
Purnell Legion, Cavalry
Capt. Smith's Independent Co., Cavalry
First Light Artillery
Battery A, Junior Light Artillery (6 Months, 1863-64)
Battery B, Light Artillery (6 Months, 1863-64)
Baltimore Battery, Light Artillery
First Infantry
First Eastern Shore Infantry

Second Infantry
Second Eastern Shore Infantry
Second Potomac Home Brigade, Infantry
Third Infantry
Third Potomac Home Brigade, Infantry
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Potomac Home Brigade, Infantry

Fifth Infantry through Thirteenth Infantry
Baltimore Light Infantry, Volunteers
Purnell Legion, Infantry
Capt. McGowan's Independent Co., Patapsco Guards, Volunteers

Massachusetts
First Cavalry through Fourth Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery
First Battalion, Heavy Artillery Second Heavy Artillery
Third Heavy Artillery
Fourth Heavy Artillery
Twenty-ninth Co., Unattached, Heavy Artillery
Thirtieth Co., Unattached, Heavy Artillery
First Independent Battery, Light Artillery through Sixteenth Battery, Light Artillery
Maj. Cook's Co., Light Artillery
First Sharp Shooters, Volunteers
Second Sharp Shooters, Volunteers
First Infantry
Second Infantry

Third Infantry
Third Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Third Battalion, Riflemen, Militia
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Fourth Battalion, Militia, Infantry
Fifth Infantry
Fifth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Fifth Battalion, Militia, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Sixth Infantry
Sixth Militia, Infantry (3 Months 1861)
Sixth Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Seventh Infantry
Eighth Infantry
Eighth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Eighth Militia, Infantry
Ninth Infantry through Eleventh Infantry
78 Twelfth Infantry
Thirteenth Infantry
Fifteenth Infantry through Nineteenth Infantry
79 Twentieth Infantry through Twenty-fifth Infantry
80 Twenty-sixth Infantry through Thirty-first Infantry
81 Thirty-second Infantry through Thirty-ninth Infantry
82 Fortieth Infantry
Forty-second Infantry
Forty-second Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Forty-third Militia, Infantry through Fifty-third Militia, Infantry
Fifty-sixth Infantry through Sixty-second Infantry
First Unattached Co., Militia Infantry (90 Days, 1864) through
Thirteenth Unattached Co., Militia Infantry (90 Days, 1864)
Fifteenth Unattached Co., Militia Infantry (100 Days, 1864) through
Twenty-seventh Unattached Co., Militia Infantry (1 year, 1864-65)
Boston Cadet Co., Militia, Infantry
Salem Cadets, Militia, Infantry
Capt. Staten's Co. Volunteers, Infantry (6 Months, 1862)

83 Michigan
First Cavalry through Fifth Cavalry
Sixth Cavalry through Eleventh Cavalry
First U.S. Lancers, Cavalry
Chandler Horse Guards, Cavalry
Sixth Heavy Artillery
First Light Artillery
Thirteenth Battery, Independent, Light Artillery
Fourteenth Battery, Independent, Light Artillery
85 First Engineers and Mechanics
Capt. Howland's Independent Co., Engineers and Mechanics
Hall's Independent Battalion, Sharp Shooters
First Sharp Shooters
First Infantry through Third Infantry (2d Organization)
Fourth Infantry (1st Organization) through Tenth Infantry
Eleventh Infantry (1st Organization) through Fifteenth Infantry
Sixteenth Infantry through Twenty-second Infantry
Twenty-third Infantry through Thirtieth Infantry
Provost Guards, Infantry
Capt. Chadwick's Engineer Recruits, Volunteers

86 Minnesota
First Cavalry (Mounted Rangers)
Second Cavalry
Col. Brackett's Battalion, Cavalry
Hatch's Independent Battalion, Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery
First Independent Battery, Light Artillery through Third Independent Battery, Light Artillery
First Infantry through Third Infantry
Fourth Infantry through Eleventh Infantry

Mississippi
First Battalion, Mounted Rifles

Missouri
First Cavalry
First Battalion, State Militia, Cavalry
First Battalion, U.S. Reserve Corps, Cavalry
First State Militia, Cavalry
Second Cavalry (Merrill's Horse)
Second Battalion, State Militia, Cavalry
Second State Militia, Cavalry
Third Cavalry
Third State Militia, Cavalry (1st Organization)
Third State Militia, Cavalry (2d Organization)
Fourth Cavalry
Fourth State Militia, Cavalry
Fifth Cavalry
Fifth State Militia, Cavalry (1st Organization)
Fifth State Militia, Cavalry (2d Organization)
Sixth Cavalry
Sixth State Militia, Cavalry
Seventh Cavalry
Seventh State Militia, Cavalry
Eighth Cavalry
Eighth State Militia, Cavalry
Ninth Cavalry
Ninth State Militia, Cavalry
Tenth Cavalry
Eleventh Cavalry
Eleventh State Militia, Cavalry
Twelfth Cavalry
Twelfth State Militia, Cavalry
Thirteenth Cavalry Fourteenth Cavalry Fourteenth State Militia
Fifteenth Cavalry Sixteenth Cavalry
Berry's Battalion, Cavalry
Cass County Home Guards, Cavalry
Gen. Fremont's Body Guard, Volunteers, Cavalry
Capt. Smallwood's Guides and Scouts, Cavalry
Capt. Sobolaski's Lancers, Cavalry
Stewart's Battalion, Cavalry
First Light Artillery

Second Light Artillery
Backof's Battalion, Light Artillery (3 Months, 1861)
Lt. Bulliss' Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Kowald's Battery, Light Artillery
Landgraeber's Battery, Light Artillery (1st Flying Battery)
Capt. Mann's Battery, Light Artillery
Sheldon's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Wachman's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Welfley's Battery, Light Artillery
First Engineers
  Engineer Regiment of the West
First U.S. Reserve Corps, Infantry
First U.S. Reserve Corps, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
First Infantry
First State Militia, Infantry
Second Infantry
  Second Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Second U.S. Reserve Corps, Infantry
Second U.S. Reserve Corps, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Third Infantry
  Third Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Third U.S. Reserve Corps, Infantry
Third U.S. Reserve Corps, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Fourth Infantry
Fourth U.S. Reserve Corps, Infantry
Fourth U.S. Reserve Corps, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Fifth Infantry
Fifth U.S. Reserve Corps (3 Months, 1861)
Fifth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Fifth U.S. Reserve Corps (3 Months, 1861)
Sixth Infantry
Seventh Infantry

Eighth Infantry
  Tenth Infantry through Thirteenth Infantry
  Fifteenth Infantry through Seventeenth Infantry

Eighteenth Infantry
Nineteenth Infantry
Twenty-first Infantry through Twenty-seventh Infantry
Twenty-seventh Mounted Infantry
Twenty-ninth Infantry

Thirtieth Infantry through Thirty-third Infantry
Thirty-fifth Infantry
Thirty-ninth Infantry through Fifty-first Infantry
Benton Cadets, Infantry
Gasconade County Battalion, U.S. Reserve Corps
Kreckel's Battalion, U.S. Reserve Corps
Phelps' Regiment, Infantry (6 Months, 1861)
First Battalion Rifles, Infantry (3 Months; 1861)
Sappers and Miners, Volunteers (3 Months, 1861)
Van Horn's Battalion, U.S. Reserve Corps, Infantry
Balz's Co., Sappers and Miners
  Capt. King's Co., Railroad Patrol Guard, U.S.R.C.

Nebraska
  First Cavalry
  Second Battalion, Cavalry
  Omaha Scouts, Cavalry
  Pawnee Cavalry

Nevada
  First Battalion, Cavalry
  First Battalion, Infantry

New Hampshire
First Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery
First Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Second Infantry

Third Infantry through Eighth Infantry

Ninth Infantry through Eighteenth Infantry
Capt. Chandler's National Guards, State Militia (60 Days, 1864)
Capt. Haughton's Martin Guards, State Militia (90 Days, 1864)
Capt. Littlefield's Co., Strafford Guards, Militia (60 Days, 1864)

Capt. Chandler's National Guards, State Militia (60 Days, 1864)
Capt. Haughton's Martin Guards, State Militia (90 Days, 1864)
Capt. Littlefield's Co., Strafford Guards, Militia (60 Days, 1864)

New Jersey
First Cavalry through Third Cavalry
Van Reypen's Unattached Co., Cavalry
Battery A, Light Artillery through Battery E, Light Artillery
First Infantry
First Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
First Battalion, Veteran Volunteers, Infantry
Second Infantry
Second Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Third Infantry
Third Infantry (3 Months, 1861)

Fourth Infantry through Tenth Infantry
Eleventh Infantry through Fifteenth Infantry
Twenty-first Infantry through Twenty-eighth Infantry
Twenty-ninth Infantry through Thirty-first Infantry
Thirty-third Infantry through Thirty-fifth Infantry
Thirty-seventh Infantry through Fortieth Infantry

New Mexico
First Cavalry
First Infantry (Old Organization)
First Infantry (New Organization)
First Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861-62)
Second Infantry
Third Mounted Infantry (6 Months, 1861-62) through Fifth Mounted Infantry
Perea's Battalion, Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861-62)
Battalion Volunteers
Capt. Alarid's Independent Co., Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861-62)
Capt. Duran's Co., Militia
Capt. Gonzals' Independent Co., Militia (3 Months, 1861)
Graydon's Independent Co., Mounted Volunteers (3 Months, 1861-62)
Hubbell's Independent Co., Mounted Volunteers (3 Months, 1861)
Mink's Independent Co., Mounted Volunteers
Capt. Sena's Co. A. First Militia, Infantry (2 Months, 1862)
Capt. Simpson's Independent Co., Mounted Spies and Guides
Capt. Perea's Independent Co., Volunteers (60 Days, 1862)
Capt. Romero's Independent Co., Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861-62)
Capt. Tafolla's Independent Co., Militia (3 Months, 1861-62)

New York
First Cavalry
First Veteran Cavalry
First Mounted Rifles, Cavalry
Second Cavalry
Second Veteran Cavalry
Second Provisional Cavalry
Second Mounted Rifles, Cavalry
Third Cavalry
Third State Militia, Cavalry
Third Provisional Cavalry

109 Fourth Cavalry through Tenth Cavalry
110 Eleventh Cavalry through Twenty-third Cavalry
111 Twenty-fourth Cavalry through Twenty-sixth Cavalry

Devin's Independent Co., State Militia, Cavalry (3 Months, 1861)
Oneida Independent Co., Cavalry
Second Heavy Artillery through Ninth Heavy Artillery

112 Tenth Heavy Artillery
Thirteenth Heavy Artillery through Sixteenth Heavy Artillery
First Marine Artillery
First Light Artillery
First Battalion, Light Artillery
First Battalion, Light Artillery, National Guard
Second Battalion, Light Artillery
Third Light Artillery

113 First Battery, Light Artillery through Thirty-fourth Battery, Light Artillery
First Engineers Second Engineers

114 First Battalion, Sharp Shooters
First Infantry through Fifth Infantry
Fifth Veteran Infantry
Fifth State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Sixth Infantry through Eighth Infantry
Eighth State Militia, Infantry
Ninth Infantry

115 Tenth Infantry through Twelfth Infantry
Twelfth State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Twelfth State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1862)
Thirteenth Infantry
Thirteenth State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Fourteenth Infantry
Fifteenth Engineers
Fifteenth Engineers (Ilea Organization)
Fifteenth National Guard Infantry (30 Days, 1864)

116 Sixteenth Infantry
Seventeenth Infantry
Seventeenth Veteran Infantry
Eighteenth Infantry through Twentieth Infantry
Twentieth State Militia, Infantry
Twenty-first Infantry
Twenty-second Infantry

117 Twenty-second State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1862)
Twenty-third Infantry through Twenty-fifth Infantry

Twenty-fifth State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Twenty-fifth National Guard, Infantry
Twenty-sixth Infantry through Twenty-eighth Infantry
Twenty-eighth State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Twenty-eighth National Guard, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Twenty-ninth Infantry through Thirty-fourth Infantry

Thirty-fifth Infantry through Thirty-seventh Infantry
Thirty-seventh State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1862)
Thirty-seventh National Guard, Infantry (30 Days, 1864)
Thirty-eighth Infantry through Forty-first Infantry

Forty-second Infantry through Forty-seventh Infantry
Forty-seventh State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1862)

Forty-eighth Infantry through Fifty-first Infantry
Fifty-second Infantry 42 through Fifty-sixth Infantry
Fifty-sixth National Guard, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Fifty-seventh Infantry

Fifty-eighth Infantry Fifty-eighth National Guard, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Fifty-ninth Infantry through Sixty-seventh Infantry

Sixty-second Infantry through Sixty-seventh Infantry
Sixty-eighth Infantry
Sixty-eighth National Guard, Infantry (30 Days, 1863)
Sixty-ninth Infantry
Sixty-ninth State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Sixty-ninth State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1862)
Sixty-ninth State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1864)
Seventieth Infantry Seventy-first Infantry

Seventy-first State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Seventy-first State Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1862)
Seventy-first National Guard, Infantry

Seventy-second Infantry Seventy-third Infantry
Seventy-fourth Infantry

Seventy-fourth National Guard, Infantry (30 Days, 1863)
Seventy-fifth Infantry through Seventy-seventh Infantry
Seventy-seventh National Guard, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Seventy-eighth Infantry Seventy-ninth Infantry

Eightieth Infantry through Eighty-third Infantry
Eighty-fourth National Guard, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Eighty-fifth Infantry through Ninetieth Infantry

Ninety-first Infantry through Ninety-third Infantry
Ninety-third National Guard, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)

Ninety-fourth Infantry
Ninety-fifth Infantry

Ninety-sixth Infantry through Ninety-eighth Infantry
Ninety-eighth National Guard, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Ninety-ninth Infantry
Ninety-ninth National Guard, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)

One Hundredth Infantry through One Hundred Second Infantry
One Hundred Second National Guard, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
One Hundred Third Infantry through One Hundred Sixth Infantry

One Hundred Seventh Infantry through One Hundred Eleventh Infantry
One Hundred Twelfth Infantry
One Hundred Fourteenth Infantry through One Hundred Nineteenth Infantry
One Hundred Twentieth Infantry through One Hundred Twenty-seventh Infantry

One Hundred Twenty-eighth Infantry
One Hundred Thirty-first Infantry through One Hundred Thirty-fourth Infantry
One Hundred Thirty-sixth Infantry One Hundred Thirty-seventh Infantry
One Hundred Thirty-ninth Infantry
One Hundred Fortieth Infantry through One Hundred Forty-eighth Infantry
One Hundred Forty-ninth Infantry through One Hundred Fifty-fifth Infantry
One Hundred Fifty-sixth Infantry through One Hundred Sixty-fourth Infantry
One Hundred Sixty-fifth Infantry
One Hundred Sixty-eighth Infantry through One Hundred Seventieth Infantry
One Hundred Seventy-third Infantry through One Hundred Seventy-seventh Infantry
One Hundred Seventy-eighth Infantry
One Hundred Seventy-ninth Infantry
One Hundred Eighty-second Infantry
One Hundred Eighty-fourth Infantry through One Hundred Ninety-third Infantry
Enfans Perdus, Independent Battalion, Infantry

North Carolina
First Infantry
Second Infantry
Second Mounted Infantry
Third Mounted Infantry

Ohio
First Cavalry
Second Cavalry
Second Battalion, Cavalry (60 Days, 1864)
Third Cavalry
Fourth Cavalry
Fifth Cavalry
Fifth Independent Battalion, Cavalry (6 Months, 1863-64)
Sixth Cavalry through Twelfth Cavalry
Thirteenth Cavalry
Third Independent Co., Cavalry
Capt. Bard's Independent Co., Cavalry
Capt. Foster's Fourth Independent Co., Cavalry
Maj. McLaughlin's Squadron, Cavalry
Capt. Bennett's Co., Union Light Guard, Cavalry
Capt. Burdsall's Independent Co., Volunteers, Cavalry (3 Months, 1861)
First Heavy Artillery
Second Heavy Artillery
First Light Artillery
First Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Second Independent Battery, Light Artillery, National Guard (60 Days, 1864)
Third Independent Battery, Light Artillery through Eighth Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Eighth Independent Battery, Light Artillery, National Guard (60 Days, 1864)
Eighth Independent Battery, Light Artillery, National Guard (4 Months, 1864-65)
Tenth Independent Battery, Light Artillery through Fourteenth Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Fifteenth Independent Battery, Light Artillery through Twenty-second Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Twenty-fourth Independent Battery, Light Artillery through Twenty-sixth Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Cotter's Co., First Militia, Artillery
Capt. Paulsen's Independent Battery, Militia, Light Artillery (1 Month, 1862)
Capt. W. R. Williams' Independent Co., Light Artillery
Capt. W. S. Williams' Co., Light Artillery
Fifth Independent Co., Sharp Shooters through Eighth Independent Co., Sharp Shooters
First Infantry
Second Infantry
Second Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Second Militia, Infantry (30 Days, 1862)
Third Infantry
Third Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Battalion, Infantry
Fourth Infantry (3 Months 1861)
Fifth Infantry through Tenth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Eleventh Infantry through Sixteenth Infantry
Sixteenth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Seventeenth Infantry through Twenty-first Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Twenty-second Infantry through Twenty-seventh Infantry
Twenty-eighth Infantry through Thirty-third Infantry
Thirty-fourth Infantry through Fortieth Infantry
Forty-first Infantry through Forty-third Infantry
Forty-fifth Infantry through Forty-eighth Infantry
Fifty-sixth Infantry through Sixty-second Infantry
Sixty-third Infantry through Sixty-eighth Infantry
Sixty-ninth Infantry through Seventy-fourth Infantry
Seventy-fifth Infantry through Eightieth Infantry
Eighty-first Infantry through Ninety-first Infantry
Ninety-second Infantry through Ninety-ninth Infantry
One Hundredth Infantry through One Hundred Seventh Infantry
One Hundred Eighth Infantry through One Hundred Sixteenth Infantry
One Hundred Twenty-ninth Infantry
One Hundred Thirtieth National Guard, Infantry through One Hundred Fifty-sixth National Guard, Infantry
One Hundred Fifty-seventh National Guard, Infantry
One Hundred Fifty-eighth Infantry
One Hundred Fifty-seventh National Guard, Infantry
One Hundred Fifty-seventh National Guard, Infantry
One Hundred Seventy-third Infantry through One Hundred Eightieth Infantry
One hundred Eighty-first Infantry through One Hundred Eighty-ninth Infantry
One Hundred Ninety-first Infantry through One Hundred Ninety-eighth Infantry
Lt. Col. Jones' Command, Volunteers
Capt. Neff's Detachment, Cincinnati Rifles, Volunteers
Independent Co., Dennison Guards, Infantry
Independent Co., Trumbull Guards, Infantry
Independent Co.; Wallace Guards, Infantry
Oregon
First Cavalry
Lt. Olney's Co., Cavalry
First Infantry

164 Pennsylvania
First Battalion, Cavalry
First Reserve Cavalry
First Provisional Cavalry
Second Cavalry
Second Provisional Cavalry
Third Cavalry
Third Provisional Cavalry
Fourth Cavalry
Fifth Cavalry
Sixth Cavalry through Ninth Cavalry
Eleventh Cavalry
Twelfth Cavalry
Thirteenth Cavalry through Nineteenth Cavalry
Twentieth Cavalry through Twenty-second Cavalry (6 Months, 1863-64)

165 Ringgold Battalion, Volunteers, Cavalry
Capt. Hebbie's Independent Cavalry (100 Days, 1864)
Capt. James' Independent Co., Philadelphia City Troop, Cavalry (3 Months, 1861)
Capt. Smith's Independent Co., Lafayette Cavalry, Volunteers
Capt. Brown's Independent Co., Militia, Cavalry (Emergency, 1863)
Capt. Comly's Independent Co., Cavalry (Emergency, 1863)
Capt. Jones' Independent Co., Militia, Cavalry (Emergency, 1863)
Capt. Greenfield's Co., Washington Cavalry, Volunteers
Capt. Lambert's Independent Co., Cavalry (100 Days, 1864)
Capt. McMullin's Independent Rangers, Cavalry (3 Months, 1861)
Lt. Mercereau's Unattached Co., Cavalry (6 Months, 1863-64)
Capt. Murray's Independent Co., Militia, Cavalry (Emergency, 1863)
Capt. Myers' Independent Co., Militia, Cavalry (Emergency, 1863)
Capt. Sanno's Independent Co., Cavalry (100 Days, 1864)
Capt. Stroud's Independent Co., Railroad Troop, Cavalry (100 Days, 1864)
Capt. Vandevre's Independent Co., Volunteers, Cavalry (Negley's Body Guard)
Capt. Warren's Independent Co., Cavalry (100 Days, 1864)
Capt. Weaver's Independent Co., Mounted Volunteers, Cavalry (1 Year, 1864-65)
Capt. Palmer's Independent Co. (Anderson Troop), Cavalry

Second Heavy Artillery
Second Provisional Heavy Artillery
Third Heavy Artillery
Fifth Heavy Artillery
Sixth Heavy Artillery
Battery A, Independent Heavy Artillery
Battery G, Independent Heavy Artillery
Capt. Montgomery's Co., Commonwealth Heavy Artillery (3 Months, 1861)

168 First Light Artillery
First Battalion, Light Artillery (100 Days, 1864)
Capt. Mueller's Independent Battery B, Light Artillery
Capt. Thompson's Independent Battery C, Light Artillery
Capt. Durell's Independent Battery D, Light Artillery
Capt. Knapp's Independent Battery E, Light Artillery
Capt. Hampton's Independent Battery F, Light Artillery
Capt. Nevin's Independent Battery H, Light Artillery
Capt. Nevin's Independent Battery I, Light Artillery
Independent Battery I, Light Artillery
Capt. Hastings' Keystone Battery Light Artillery (1 Year, 1862-63)
Capt. Hastings' Keystone Battery (100 Days, 1864)
Capt. Landis' Independent Battery, Light Artillery (Emergency, 1863)
Capt. Miller's Independent Battery, Light Artillery (Emergency, 1863)
Capt. Tyler's Independent Battery, Light Artillery (6 Months, 1863-64)
Capt. Ulman's Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Woodward's Independent Battery, Light Artillery (6 Months, 1863)
First Reserve Infantry
First Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
First Battalion, Infantry (3 Months, 1863-64)
First Battalion, Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Second Reserve Infantry
Second Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Second Infantry (6 Months, 1863-64)
Third Reserve Infantry
Third Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Third Infantry (6 Months, 1863-64)
Fourth Reserve Infantry
Fourth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Fifth Reserve Infantry
Fifth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Sixth Reserve Infantry
Sixth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Seventh Reserve Infantry
Seventh Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Eighth Reserve Infantry
Eighth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Ninth Reserve Infantry
Ninth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Tenth Reserve Infantry
Tenth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Eleventh Reserve Infantry
Eleventh Infantry
Eleventh Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Twelfth Reserve Infantry
Twelfth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Thirteenth Reserve Infantry
Thirteenth Infantry (3 Months, 1861) through Twentieth Infantry (3 Months, 1861)
Twentieth Militia, Infantry (Emergency, 1863)
Twenty-first Infantry (3 Months, 1861) through Twenty-eighth Infantry
Twenty-eighth Militia, Infantry (Emergency, 1863)
Twenty-ninth Infantry
Twenty-ninth Militia, Infantry (Emergency, 1863)
Thirty-first Infantry
Thirty-first Infantry
Thirty-third Infantry
Thirty-third Infantry
Forty-fifth Infantry through Fiftieth Infantry
Fifty-first Infantry through Fifty-sixth Infantry
Fifty-seventh Infantry
Fifty-eighth Infantry
Sixty-first Infantry through Sixty-third Infantry
Sixty-sixth Infantry through Sixty-eighth Infantry
Sixty-ninth Infantry Seventy-first Infantry through Seventy-sixth Infantry
Eighty-first Infantry through Eighty-third Infantry
Eighty-fourth Infantry
Eighty-fifth Infantry
Eighty-seventh Infantry
Eighty-eighth Infantry
Ninetieth Infantry
Ninety-first Infantry
Ninety-third Infantry
Ninety-fifth Infantry through One Hundredth Infantry
One Hundred First Infantry through One Hundred Seventh Infantry
One Hundred Tenth Infantry
One Hundred Eleventh Infantry
One Hundred Fourteenth Infantry through One Hundred Sixteenth Infantry
One Hundred Eighteenth Infantry
One Hundred Nineteenth Infantry
One Hundred Twenty-first Infantry
One Hundred Twenty-second Infantry through One Hundred Thirty-ninth Infantry
One Hundred Fortieth Infantry through One Hundred Forty-ninth Infantry
One Hundred Fiftieth Infantry
One Hundred Fifty-first Infantry
One Hundred Fifty-third Infantry through One Hundred Fifty-eighth Infantry
One Hundred Sixty-fifth Infantry through One Hundred Sixty-ninth Infantry
One Hundred Seventy-first Infantry through One Hundred Seventy-fourth Infantry
One Hundred Seventy-fifth Infantry through One Hundred Seventy-ninth Infantry
One Hundred Eighty-third Infantry
One Hundred Eighty-fourth Infantry
One Hundred Eighty-sixth Infantry
One Hundred Eighty-seventh Infantry
One Hundred Eighty-eighth Infantry
One Hundred Ninetieth Infantry through One Hundred Ninety-sixth Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
One Hundred Ninety-seventh Infantry (100 Days, 1864) through Two Hundred Eleventh Infantry
Two Hundred Thirteenth Infantry through Two Hundred Fifteenth Infantry
Capt. Awl's Co., Militia, Infantry (3 Months, 1862)
Capt. Baldwin's Independent Co., Infantry (9 Months, 1862-63)
Lt. Col. Litzinger's Battalion, Infantry (Emergency, 1863)
Capt. Tanner's Independent Co., Infantry (100 Days, 1864)
Independent Co., Infantry, Acting Engineers
Capt. Luther's Unassigned Co., Drafted Militia, Infantry (9 Months, 1863)
Independent Co. C, Infantry
Capt. Spear's Independent Co., Militia, Infantry (City Police of Philadelphia)
Capt. Mann's Independent Co., Militia, Infantry (Emergency, 1863)
Capt. Guthrie's Unattached Co., Drafted Militia, Infantry (9 Months, 1863)
Capt. Griffith's Independent Co., Drafted Militia (6 Months, 1863-64)
Capt. Hubbell's Co., Drafted Militia (9 Months, 1862-63)
Capt. Palmer's Independent Co., Infantry (Silver Creys)
Capt. Jones' Independent Co., Infantry (9 months, 1862-63)
Capt. Rich's Independent Co., (3 Months, 1863)

Rhode Island
186  First Cavalry through Third Cavalry
Seventh Squadron, Cavalry (3 Months, 1862)
Third Heavy Artillery
Fifth Heavy Artillery
First Light Artillery
Capt. Tompkins' Battery, Light Artillery (3 Months, 1861)
First Infantry (3 Months, 1861)

187  Second Infantry
Fourth Infantry
Seventh Infantry
Ninth Infantry through Twelfth Infantry
Independent A, Hospital Guards, Infantry

188  Tennessee
First Cavalry through Ninth Cavalry
Tenth Cavalry through Thirteenth Cavalry
First Battalion, Light Artillery
First Infantry
First Mounted Infantry
Second Infantry
Second Mounted Infantry
Third Infantry
Third Mounted Infantry
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Mounted Infantry
Fifth Infantry
Fifth Mounted Infantry
Sixth Infantry
Sixth Mounted Infantry
Seventh Infantry
Seventh Mounted Infantry
Eight Infantry
Eighth Mounted Infantry
Tenth Infantry
Co. A, East Tennessee National Guard
Capt. Beaty's Independent Scouts (Mounted)

Texas
First Cavalry
Second Cavalry
Second Cavalry (1 Year, 1865)
Gen. Hamilton's Body Guard, Cavalry
Vidal's Co., Independent Co., Partizan Rangers, Cavalry

191 Vermont
First Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery
First Co., Heavy Artillery
First Battery, Light Artillery through Third Battery, Light Artillery
First Infantry (3 Months, 1861) through Third Infantry

192 Fourth Infantry through Eighth Infantry
193 Ninth Infantry
Tenth Infantry
Twelfth Infantry through Seventeenth Infantry
First Co., Drafted Men
Second Co., Drafted Men

Virginia
First Infantry Sixteenth Infantry
Loudon (Loudoun) County Independent Rangers
First Eastern Virginia Loyal Volunteers
Capt. Damron's Independent Co., Volunteers

Washington Territory
First Infantry

195 West Virginia
First Cavalry through Seventh Cavalry
First Light Artillery
First Infantry
First Veteran Infantry
Second Veteran Infantry
Fourth Infantry through Seventh Infantry

196 Ninth Infantry through Fifteenth Infantry
Seventeenth Infantry
Co. A, Independent Exempts, Infantry
Independent Co. B (Capt. West's), Infantry

Wisconsin
First Cavalry through Fourth Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery
First Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Second Independent Battery, Light Artillery

198 Third Independent Battery, Light Artillery through Tenth Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Twelfth Independent Battery, Light Artillery
Thirteenth Independent Battery, Light Artillery
First Infantry through Third Infantry
Fifth Infantry

199 Sixth Infantry through Eleventh Infantry
200 Twelfth Infantry through Eighteenth Infantry
201 Nineteenth Infantry through Twenty-fifth Infantry
202 Twenty-sixth Infantry through Thirty-second Infantry
203 Thirty-third Infantry through Fifty-third Infantry

204 U.S. Colored Troops
First Cavalry through Fifth Cavalry
Fifth Massachusetts Cavalry
Sixth Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery
Third Heavy Artillery through Fifth Heavy Artillery

205 Sixth Heavy Artillery
Eighth Heavy Artillery through Fourteenth Heavy Artillery
First Light Artillery
Second Light Artillery
Independent Battery, Light Artillery
First Infantry
First Infantry (1 Year, 1864)
206
Second Infantry
Third Infantry
Third Tennessee Infantry
Fourth Infantry through Eleventh Infantry
207
Twelfth Infantry through Twenty-first Infantry
208
Twenty-second Infantry through Twenty-ninth Infantry
Twenty-ninth Connecticut Infantry
Thirtieth Infantry through Thirty-third Infantry
209
Thirty-fourth Infantry through Forty-third Infantry
210
Forty-fourth Infantry through Fifty-second Infantry
211
Fifty-third Infantry through Fifty-eighth Infantry
212
Seventy-third Infantry through Eighty-second Infantry
213
Eighty-third Infantry through Ninety-fifth Infantry
214
Ninety-sixth Infantry through One Hundred Fourth Infantry
215
One Hundred Sixth Infantry through One Hundred Eighth Infantry
216
One Hundred Ninth Infantry through One Hundred Eighteenth Infantry
217
One Hundred Twenty-seventh Infantry
One Hundred Twenty-eighth Infantry
One Hundred Thirty-fifth Infantry through One Hundred Thirty-eighth Infantry
Capt. Powell's Regiment, Infantry
Co. A, Unassigned, Infantry
Co. A, Southord Infantry, Pa. (100 Days, 1864)
Pioneer Corps, Cavalry Division, 16 Army Corps (A.D.)
Pioneer Co., First Division, 16 Army Corps, Infantry (A. D.)
Brigade Band, No. 1
Brigade Band, No. 2
Brigade Band, No. 1, Corps d'Afrique
Brigade Band, No. 2, Corps d'Afrique
Quartermaster Detachment, Infantry
218
U.S. Volunteers
First Sharp Shooters
Second Sharp Shooters
Signal Corps
First Veteran Volunteers, Engineers
First Veteran Volunteers, Infantry (1 Army Corps) through Ninth Veteran
Volunteers, Infantry (1 Army Corps)
219
First Volunteers through Sixth Volunteers
First Independent Co., Volunteers
First Co., Pontoniers, Volunteers
Capt. Stiff's Independent Co., Indian Scouts, Volunteers (Indian Expedition to the
Upper Missouri, 1864)
U.S. Veteran Reserve Corps
First through Fourth
220
Fifth through Fourteenth
Fifteenth through Twenty-fourth
First Battalion
Second Battalion
1st Co. through 49th Co.
50th Co. through 107th Co.
108th Co. through 174th Co.
First Independent Co. through Seventh Independent Co.

Unassigned Detachments

Other U.S. Organizations
Brigade Bands
Departmental Corps, Department of the Monongahela
First Indian Home Guards
Second Indian Home Guards
Third Indian Home Guards
Fourth and Fifth Indian Home Guards
First Battalion, Cavalry, Mississippi Marine Brigade
Light Battery, Mississippi Marine Brigade
First Infantry, Mississippi Marine Brigade
Marine Regiment, U.S. Volunteers
General and Staff, Mississippi Marine Brigade
Signal Corps Detachment, Mississippi Marine Brigade
Ram Fleet, Mississippi Marine Brigade
Battalion, Pioneer Brigade (Army of the Cumberland)